
Kaiulam

Tracts
Situated on tho onst sitlo of

Kalihi Valloy. Tbo view to

Pearl Harbor is tho best in
tho city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very deep; no stones

er roo!s on tho place.
Water will bo latd before

purchasers aro ready to build.
A space will bo sot apart,

in memory of tho Princess
Kaialani, for a park.

Tlio lots will be sold at tho
levrost prices in tho market,
with which other real estate

i agents will not afford to coiii- -

' poto.
Applications for lots will

bo received at our office, and
will be given preference of
chosing lots in tho order thoy
avo received.
' For further particulars ap-

ply to

W.C.ACHI&CO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.

v,
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Thorn is only one Jpsph Mooro
Whiskey in the world and that ie
cold and pure. Lovpjov fe Co.,
ared'VrilmtorB for tho Hnwniimj

Islanl.
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IF YOU A SUBSTANTIAL,

EASY-RIDIN- G WHEEL, BUY A

WHITMAN & CO.,
Agents.

T.ltphone nt.

Model,
with

Plate Holders.
At

NICHOLS CO

Occupy the Proudest Posi
tion of all Pianos

the !

, BECAUSE of their artistic merit thev superseded all
others before any of the American Pianos now manufactured
were established.

, BECAUSE they stand to-d- ay the recognized repre-
sentative of the highest development in artistic and scientific
piano building.

Their position was not gamed1
and is not maintained,
by purchased influence 1

THE MUSIC CO.,

FrosresB Blook, .Fort St.
Sole for Chlckerlng, Kimball, Kroeger, Krell, Crown, Pianos.

-- Aloha Collection of Hawaiian Songs..

Pantheon
Saloon.

JOHN
WIELAND'S
FAMOUS
LAGER BEER,

Can from now obtained
tap or bottles the

PANTHEON.

Jim Dodd, Proprietor.

Dune!

Ate
WANT

TRIBUNE!

Tribune

Cyclone
Magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved

Aluminum

WALL,
(LIMITED)

nUlftlrTMNGwmMft'oS
They

in
World

BERGSTROM

Agents Royal,
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MULES

Young and Sound.
At Lower Figures Than Ever

Before Offered.

Inspect Them in Our Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yar- ds Go

WiS. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

i i

Corner Alakea and

Queen streets.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Lot MiHonic jewel. Sie Lost
oolurau.

J, S. ADdrndo will not bo res-

ponsible for auy debts contracted
by bis wife, tiro Now To-da- y.

Dr. Cooper will occupy his now
offices on Alakea street on nod
after Oot. 15: Seo New Today.

San FranciBeo Democrats have
nominated Jpbn D. Fholan for
mayor, and tho Republicans will
name Horace K. Davis.

The bunting season is now on.
Intending Bportemen miy obtaiu
all tho nucpiBtirv reauisites br an- -

. r -- . ..

plying to E. U. Hall ft Hon. sou
ad on page 8.

Capt. JscobBen, who bioughl
tho Golden Gato down from Sao
Franoiico, leaves for that port on
the MoHna tomorrow to hiiug thu
Eaiulani down. Tho Esinlnni in

Wildor'e new steamer.
m m

TUB PUIUPPlKR CATHOLICS.

Washington, Sept. 24 The rtu.
coancarueut that" Archbishop Ca-poli- o

of New OrleanH hn beou
chosen Apostolic Delepata for the
Philippines attracts much atten
tion in official and clerical circle-.- .

Tho position has beeu vncHUt up
to this time. About a yonr ago
tbo Pope named Archbishop Obit- -

polle us Apostolic Delegate for
tjnba and l'orto Hico, bnt no ap
pomtmeut was made for tun 1'ml
ippines. and the Archbishop ol
Manila has continued to oxercioe
chief jurisdiction, dealing directly
with Home. In view nf tbo ml-tor- 's

forrror etrongpro Spanish
views, his with the
United Statrs military authoritio9
at Manila has been the source of
muoh satisfaction to the church
authorities here. But it U foil
that the presence of a delcgnto in
this country, authorized to act for
tho Vatican, will permit more
direct co operation on tho ques-
tions which are constantly aris-
ing.

Qlenog'ti Nmnkir,
The officers of the Thirty-Bec-o- nd

Ilepimout, D. S. V., gnvo u
most enjoyable smoker aboaid thu
transport Glenogl Inst evening at
which toveral local Grand Army
men wero present. Captain J. H.
Culver presided hih! the evening
was one of wbt reminiscence,
gramaphone selections, ice-crca-

and smoke.
Captain Culver hails from Mil-for- d,

NebraBka, he is a Past Dept.
Gommaiider of the G. A II , and
was formerly a captain iu the
Third U. 8. V. Cavalry. Tho
captain saw to it that every on 0 en
joyed themselves and paseed n
pleasant and beneficial evening.

All KlllraU' ItMurn.

Miss Killean liHsjust roturmd fo
Honolulu after a highly success-
ful business trip East. While
at Now York and other centres
Miss Killenu made rx tensive pur-
chases of the latest and most
fashionable fetyles in ftnoy waists
uuil guueral millinery.

the hair dresbing anil mani-
curing department Miss Killenu
has been fortunate in touuring'
tho cervices of Miss Agnes Smith,
late with a. tstrozytiski of ban
FranciBeo, whoso name and work
are familiar to many Honolulu
ladies. A splendid assortment of
hair ornaments aro now on view.

lis tli" Hluclc Market.

Thu stock market wrta rather
lively this morning. Five hundred
shares of Honokaa wero sold ou
'change at 84 5 '. Kihei holders
are lookicg rathcrglum as the re-

action has already set in and the
stock sold for S14.50 at this morn
,ing'B session. It is the opinion
that, this .was brought about by
people trying to unload.

Tnero is a demand tor Ulna at
tho ruling price of 80 cants, two
bids of that amount for any part
of 10,000 shares were made this
morning. Ewa is firm at $29 and
thoro is no ohange iu Hawaiian
Sugar nor Hawaiian Agrioultu.nl.

Th. Urphrum,
Tonight the first appoarancoi of

Eitty and GharleB Willard takes
place. TbiB groat musical team
como direct from tho loading Am
erican houses . Ethel Dixon, the
charming contralto will reappear
in a new roportoiro of songs.
Louis Marcus, late of tho 'Frisco
Orphoum takes the leadership of
the orchestra made vacant by
Prof. Sharp's resignation. For
fuller particulars of program seo
ad on page 8.

Dewey, the man, is depicted ie
On To Manila.

rvs ' ;4ir ja; &- -.
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In Grecian and Roman
Straps.

We have just opcnd an elegant line 0! Ladies' Dress and

Evening Sandals, in Patent Leather, Bronze andjBlack, em-

broidered vamps. Newjdesigns, one and two straps, and the

Grecian fold. The very pink of exquisite taste, essentially

full dress in every detail.

These are just in se.ibon for the Boston Lyrics and Clay

Clement seasons.

Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.

Gg&?$&&2
Mclnerny Shoe Store.

CLOTHES BAGS.
We take pleasure In announcing that we are manufacturing, and keep

constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Bags, suitable for containing the
dirty linen, also for carrying the wash to and from the laundry.

We make Awnings, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything In
canvass.

PEARSON &.POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Fine Horseshoeing: n, Specialty

Agency Rubter Tire Wheel Company. .

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.
Jueen Street near Fort. 1 328,

I Am Now Showing

pfefcd mBBq

Certificate.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, that I, JAMES A. KING, Milliter
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islaids, d
hereby certify and make knows, that I

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum ( Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars has bMn paid
in on account of Its capital stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. F. Dilling-
ham, owning 200 shares of stock, Mark I.
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W. e,

owning 25 shares, Bruce Cart- -
wright, owning 50 shares, ana" Cecil
Brown, owning 36 shares, and that all are
residents of Honolulu, In the Island of
O.ihu.j and It also appearing to at that
said corporation has compiled with all the
provisions nf the Banking Act of 1884,
required before commencing business, an
is lawfully entitled to commence tha busi-
ness of banking, permission is therefore
HEREBY GIVEN to "THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII, LIM-
ITED," to commence such business.

GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Department ef the

SEAL. Interior," this 5U1 day of Sef
tember, 1809.

(Signed), JAMES A. KING,
Minister of the Interltr.

The above Is a true and faithful copy f
the Certificate granted to The First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.

E.k BOYD,
1319 Secretary.

MANUEL NTJNES,
Manufacturer .1

Guitars, Ukulelet
TAIIO FATCU FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Mattrlat GaarantetJ. krsam.

1180

JO

a apeciairjr.
-- yo. 210K KINO R

King lrl, - two doors below Punctrtowl atrts
MANUFACTURW OP

G-iii-t o.xs, : UkulolMi
TARO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship and material euarantced. I'Rrrakitl
a specialty.

CHARLES CRAMER.

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

Near comer of Chaptata I
Cleaning and Repairing at Short Notica,

and In th. best possible muav ;

0. A. GKOTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clothes tnailo to oritur at a roasonabit
cost. Clothes cleaned, repaired and
dyod. Flrkt-cUv-H work guaranteed. P,
O. box 280. Union Btreot, Ilonololn
U. I. 1288
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Real Maltese Lace and Insertion,
Real and Imitation Valencienes Lace
and Insertion, Real Torchon Lace and
Insertion, Embroidered Lisse; Ivory,
Edel, Guipure, Mallnes Lace and In
sertion.

The above are my personal pur-
chases in England, and are worthy of
your inspection.

Also, 91 different shades and col

ors in high-grad- e Japanese Silks.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 10 FORT ST.
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